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E MANY BUYING PIANOS
they serve as rate regulators, j

The East Oregonian men-- ,

tiottfl these facts because it.
wishes the bonding plan tc j

S5
.FKNl'KNT M." Sl'Al'KR.

INVESTIGATIONand twi-Wack- at It succeed and not fail. This pa- -

an" rim.isHiNu co. Pr believes sufficient atten- - Get in on This Large Appropriation. It is a Fact That You Can
tion has not been given to the Purchase One of Many of the World's Best Known Pianos

Now lor a Great Deal Less Than Ever Before in Pendleton,
Official t'ouutj Paper,

Member Davltad IYi'sr Association.
Knt.reit at the at l'endleton,

Oregi-o- . us NCOad i liu mall matter.

atflbDe
ON BALI IN OTUKR CITU8

aperlal Hotel News Stand, Portland,

Will prove to you the great advantage to be gained by merely comparing REAL

GOOD VALUES such as the Popular Cash Store give, with other merchandise otter-

ed at only attractive prices. '

WE DELIVER THE GOODS, and fresh, new crisp merchandise of quality only.

Popular Cash Store methods will interest the thrifty consumer.
Bowman Newt Co, Portland. Oregon.

subject of a road to the Co-

lumbia. If no other road is

possible there should at least
be provision for a through
road to Umatilla, so as to pro-

vide for service to the open
river.

There is opportunity for a
road system that may in time
compensate for its cost by
bringing reduced freight rates.
Why overlook such a golden
chance?

BREAKING INTO FARMING

ON H1.K AT
Chicago bureau, ttOH Security Building.
Washington. IV C, Bureau 501. Four

taenia Street, N. W.

Perhaps you have at sometime lefore figured on buying a Knabe. Kimball.
Steger Sons. Kecd it Sons, a P. A. Starck ptuyer-plan- a Fayett 8, Cable. a,

Lyon Heal) or socio one of the many world's famous pianos that we are
It Is a fact that you can hoy one of them In the next few days ami

--a, froni sum. mi to 1200.00 on your purchase.
The great savings are made possible by several of the largest Eastern pi-

ano manufacturers who are very anxious to advertise their pianos in the
weal and thev have allowed us a very large appropriation for distribution to
our customers. There are several carloads of the most beHUtlfnl and finest
pianos We have ever seen shipped to Pendleton and Walla Walla. Perhaps
you have heretofore wished for a Grand ( ano or a player-pinn- but felt that
thev were too expensive, You can trade in your old piano now and lite bal

DON'T BE BLIND.

INVESTIGATE
HMCURIOM KATKS.

(IN ADVANCE
Dally, one year, by mall 15.00
Dally, all months, by mall
lal!y, three nioutha, by mall 1.25
Dally, one month, by mall 50
Dally, one year, by carrier
Daily, all months, by carrier S 75

Dally, three months, by carrier 1 5

Dally, one month, by carrier 65
Semi Weekly, one year, uy mall 1.50
Semi Weekly, all tnoulha. by mall 75
Henri Weekly, (cur months, by mail 50

INVESTIGATE OUR NEW BUNGA-L-

APRONS. Just received. New

styles, fancy and plain; big values. 1.

C. S. Prices 19C. o, TOO.iWC, 81-1-

and 81.49.

OW can I make a start?'

ance you will owe will he so little that you won't feel hurt, besides if von
wish you can pay he Itffcrcnce In one or two years.

Every piano is fully guaranteed by the best guarantee ever given by a re-

liable factory besides we are back of every piano sold with a "money back"
if not as represented guarantee.

The sale will onlv last a few days as one will tell another and when the
people get to know of the unprecedented values, every piano will go quickly
Out store will remain open evenings.

Just a word. If vou arc not pretiaml to pay cash you may have two or j

three years' time or vou mav iay a little each month like rent.

w ask men who have
grown tired of unconge

BEAVTIFI I. 1 .1 I

thiulteautiful lives YRRKN'S Ml Mt HOCSE
S20 Main St.

nial positions.
Certain things seem clear.

First, the individual must de-

cide for himself just which
line of work he prefers, and
then he should secure a good
knowledge of the theory of it.
The next thing is to develop a
knowledge of the practice of
the work, and about the only
way to do so is actually to work
awhile at it. Don't be too bad-

ly alarmed.
In this day the fanning bus

and Which hasn't been officially bet-

tered. OB the same Occasion the men
bowling at Philadelphia rolled 1115
in three games the Lit Grande men
beat that record by 22 points.

March Lives Up to
its Reputation by

Arriving Like Lion

INVESTIGATE OUR NEW SUMMER
WASH MATERIALS, such as new Seed
Voils, Printed Rice (Moth, Plain Voils,
Batista, etc. P. C. S, Prices, the yard,
5, 8Vs, 10c. 12'.. 15c, 18. 20C.
2:Jo and 25

INVESTIGATE OUR NEW EXTRA
QUALITY GINGHAMS AND PER-CALE-

86 in. wide Percale; 27 in. wide
gingham ; light and dark colors. P. C. S,

Price the yard 10, or 11 yds. $1.00

INVESTIGATE OUR NEW COS-

TUME CREPES. Pink, blue, lavender
and white. P. C. S. Price the yard 20C

INVESTIGATE OUR NEW MINA
TAILORED HOUSE DRESSES. Come
in pretty gingham, neatly made and
trimmed ; perfect fitting. P. C. S. Price
$1.19, 81.39 and 81-49- .

INVESTIGATE OUR NEW GING-

HAM, CREPE and PERCALE PETTI-
COATS. P. C. S. Price only 59C

INVESTIGATE OUR NEW TUB
SILKS. Come in all the newest candy
stripes, all 36 in. wide. P. C. S. Price
the yard 90

Bl ANKKT OF SNOW OOVEKS CITY

nils MORNING, THEN
TURNS TO RAIN.

find
The leautifnl secret of being

kind.
And passing it on and making

it grow
In many an aching heart of

woe.
Beautiful lives, that where

they pass
Are like a musle along the

grass.
A breeze of summer, a velvet

thing
Like a butterfly poised OB

azure wing.
Beautiful lives, that come with

love.
That teach the lesson of dream

and love.
And spread the fashion of be-

ing sweet
From door to door in the little

street.

Beautiful lives are those that
give

Beautiful love that the world
may live

isensses are crying for labor, Pendletoa uwoke this morning to

and the workers are paid well find that March hud come in like a

WAGES TO BE RAISED
IN THE LUMBER CAMPS

ABERDEEN, Wash,. March t.
Several lumber manufacturing plants
announced tin increase of wages. It
Is also given out that four logging!
camps shut down manv months will,
be started early In March, and then
500 men will be given employment asj
a result

The camps to be opened are the blstj
camp of the National Lumber com

r uimiflM Xovt hpfv,oi uon unaer a cover or snow n, vci
INVESTIGATE OUR SHOWING OF

NEW WOOL DRESS GOODS, Serges,

etc. P, C, s. Prices the yard. I9f, 9o.
75c. 81 19 to 8109.

tnoiet snow began tailing during the
ought never to buy a wly morilUlf houii anJ by , oVlock
"unseen"; he should look Over tnere wu a quarter inch blanket over

the prospective farm, consider the city. The storm continued sever- -

location, soil, climate, markets, 11 hoars, w tur"!"s to sieet

-l Jlu t- - .,1 k. and sometimes to rain. pany of Hoqulam at fedarville; the!
lituor CUnUiUUUB. ill suwv, .., frm rh. foothills indicate .u". ."v. Shingle Co., atm , , Ja11 - ABWUIfa cuioueimust Oe prepared to uwn "that snow has been falling therai Humphtultps; Preston

it Taamp INVESTIGATE OUR SHOWING OF
WHITE INDIA LINONS, Klaxons, Ba-tisl-

Palm Beach Cloth, Middy Cloth,

etc P. ('. S. Prices the yard 10c. 12c.
13c 1"C IMc 33c to 33.

larm business HKe any OUier lightly lor tne past two uays. iuiuu- - here, and Mcv'ush-Coa- t

business. lug the prophesy sent out by the L,lflc Beachi
"IT weather bureau as a warning to
He must be prepared for,

sUK.kmen by
hard physical and keen men-- ; During the month or February tb I

Dlew ptriiitently for
tal work. If he is capable Of snowfall was 3J 4 inches, according ,np cotton boll weevil

ind ten. wind, which
everal days.

In Georgia,

these, especiallv of the latter. " "da w
, j j.u f ,, official weather observer, and the

made an advance of 00 miles ip. a
few weeks, whereas Its progress tin- - INVESTIGATE

OUR NEW

In mellower manners
derer ways

Down its toiling am
days.

Beautiful lives are
seek.

To help the helples
the weak.

To cheer the chee

ne neeu 1101 oe susiu w "- -
, ,. ti f mnistur .mounted to ...... normal conditions has been M

iture into a 1 arming propositi- -
3.12 mches whereas the normal ror miles in year.
the month is but 1.47 inches.ion. for it will repay his efforts.

The total precipitation for the wet
season, which began Sept. 1, Is nowand But if he hasn't this ability, let

ihim stav rieht where he is.
The area of Lake Superior is 31.

200 square miles; Lake Michigan. 22.

450; Lake Huron. 11,800, Lake Erie 1 ESsing and snine New S p r i ngSt.94 inches against 8.1 mches nor-

mal, a surplus of nearly two inches.In such a friendly and fearless Never let him attempt to show 72400960, and Lake Ontario time in
the natives how to farm, for; mge 01LA GRANDE MEN MAKE

INVEST IGATE

OUR SHOWING OF

NEW PHOENIX
SILK HOSE. Come

in fancy embroidered
plain black and White,

plain black lace, plain

white lace, etc. P. C.

s. Prices 75c, 81.00,
81.25 and 82.00 pr.

LJ i wlde M

l"5 : patterns
I rVT - nrino-- o

NEW BOWLING RECORD

style.
Beautiful lives, that are a dew-O-

dusty roads that the world

ploughs through.
And a vine by the door, and a

flower on the sill.
To bring God's beauty to lone

and ill.

t I without Kood business manage- -

jment behind it, he will find
farming about the hardest

jwork with the poorest pay on

earth. The Countryside Ma

II V j V s. Prices on

mtt- - i 83.45 to 80.f4." JK1

gazine.
e

THE NEXT CROP
INVESTIGATE OUR NEW ALL

SILK CREPE DE CHINES. Come in

ivory, pink, blue and black. P. C. S.

Price, the yard 81.19

LA GRANDE, Ore.. March I

Claude Walden and Ben Houck on
January 4. this year, set two new
world records with oowllng pins, a
belated Study "f bowling records dis-

closes. They broke, on two differ-- nt

occasions that day. two records made
in Philadelphia in open competition
in 1012 by two men named Knox and
Satterthwaite While the local nun
were not competing in recognized
bowline- congress competition, the fed
remains they bested records made In

a score of years on the day the last

WHY OVERLo'oK THE ONE
BEST CHANCE?

HETHER correct or not
the following from a
Ww York financial re- -

INVESTIGATE OUR SHOWING OF
NEW W. B. CORSETS for ladies and
misses'; exclusive new models; all sizes,
P, C, S. Prices !Oc. 8I.OO. 81.50.
82.00. 82.50. 83.00 and 83.50.

HE East Oregonian haa Ljew interest our farmers:
this gratuitous aavice ior ..0ur winter wheat acreage
the gentlemen handling! k to show a small de- - fficial record was set. Feb,. 18. 191J

the road bonding proposition trease owing to contraction in Knx and Saiterthwalte Knocked down
. . .. i pins tiu a single game MTftbltflh- -

INVESTIGATE OUR NEW SUSINE
SILK. Comes in pink, blue, ivory, maze
and white; 27 inches wide. P. C. S.

Price the yard only 25f

INVESTIGATE OUR NEW SILK PET-

TICOATS. All extra quality silk, well

made. P. C. S. Prices 82.45, 82.98 to

85.95.

this county do notin - ine souxn. rii ine same units ird. Last
look the desirability of a hard1 i,ki- - nnrii rrf Ln a """sea woriat

Imore, with Paul-Mta- ,

I'ridav and
Scene from l.vilia (,

Ine Frederick, at
Saturday.

INVESTIGATE OUR SHOWING OF
NEW SPRING MUSLIN WEAR. You
will be surprised at the big values the
P. C. S. offers.

. , . ivciv tuunuuw v-- 1 January in mis city.
surface road to the Columbia wjnter wheat crop has been, Houck set a mark of 5

river with its Dossibilities along 1illorl Ar'ponlincr tn better than th mark

the line of reducing freight the pmeilt outlook there is no
rates.

On Smnnrtanrp nf Rpsnra Rnrn Anain 9
INVESTIGATE OUR SHOWING OF

chance for another bumper
wheat crop in 1916."

The fact the country atjjL
large will not have a bumper
wheat crop will not worn
northwest farmers. With such a

iilvv:Hen wood.)
s come over Wii

rliy Charles K

Doea there at tlmi
realization of the

an abundance of moisture we "ur f.
eii iu and
the humnn

i that hap-- )

itlonal exer- -
commonplace
briffhtnpM and1 Joy you epec
to yield?

You feci the tu( of duty he

the lure of e tnere; :

endless conflict between thus.

W New Spring
1&-

- Coats and

f4 Suits

In the plan suggested to the
county court here yesterday
there is no recommendation for
any through surfaced road to
the Columbia at any point. The
appropriation suggested for
the road from Pendleton to
Umatilla is not sufficient to
complete the road. There will
be a gap of 10 miles or more,
according to the estimate.
There was not recognition
whatever for the Cold Springs
farmers who have been very
anxious for a road to the Co-

lumbia and have volunteered
to raise a large sum of money
among themselves to aid in

paying for such a road.

thini;
vou want to A

are in line for heavy yields,
judging from present conditi-

ons.
But if the prospects are pool

for a bumper crop next sum-

mer why are they not paying
more for wheat at present?

The car shortage is a prob-

lem that is making transporta-
tion men gray headed and
there are reports that logging

heat
best

3 lYk

Mil
and thofie, you have

you devote what vo l

"st energies to th"
mittens, achieving a

a very Indifferent
ery great success in

lon't you ever sort of

nreaitty of it all, a

t. after all. 'is the

th bi

t task of
lUcceAe, or
or May a

inn money,
er at the
mi of wh'-

hi'
fee

of life and find It
very common bush
." who, whatsoever

a youthful epliit
otlon are the o

do their duty
eiadlyt and who

WA SEEING THEM WILL CONVINCE
1 YOU THAT THE STYLES AND PRI

camps, mills and railway main- -

tenance crews face a shortage! Ynu knom how
ot laborers. Ithe mominx witt

iruntled,
but not.) I" CES ARE CORRECT.3 1 m

I
miss absoluo--
something well

To determine
Is not difficult

hurried Ml

dabs at c

the papers ud

the Joy of doing

what makes happlneai
The secret ha been

hlle. It ui only a j

that It does not He IU

knowledge, power ,r

The rate situation is now in
such shape that we may soon
witness real use of the upper
Columbia. Portland is in a

plight where she will have to

resort to boat service in order
tn protect her position in the
grain rade. If the interstate
commerce commission refuses

,' ., l,.vL-t- rut. thun If.

In the German view a mer-

chant ship carrying a 'rod" is

waging offensive war; they
make no allowance for self de- -

fense.

platitude to ia;
wealth, fam1.

therebilitl,- are often real enoimh.
i man Indeed can gelso that only Popular Cash Store

Better Goods For Less Money

any poMMMlon

iu chuh and iibtdina iIacc are
within you, ami may be aha fad allkalooks like Oreion will get the- - day with honesty. Jus-I- t

ani kiMntm. whH doini en- -
i iiay laborer, Ini by,;.,o ,,ik.r termink the. use a square deal in spite of the llonalre

uultyperfect
of the river will be absolutely legislature and the land grant

nine day's work.
'ur senlorn try us. our Juniors irv

us more. The work may not be so
hard, but It leaves ti fatigued andthe only course open to the "'conference."

How in Miparlenc 1 Baaily dona;
at t itifie, and,
lay' work BIMl

"""" ''ululn t,m" The, change .vr ,ne,,.aiof open!""What is the use an f"mw,:metropolis. If a Portland line

is established it will be obliged
river if we are not to have at Ion t unite measure up ro expecla-ld- o It eagerly.

that pntenllnlly wontions. Note that Into CUl rates ,., w v , , hj hwa to the
come the handicap that has
fallen upon that city in the!(-"lum-

derful brain of v,,lir the product Dl
THIS MAY ENTERTAINA.untold cases of volution, countless

And we mutter at "bui
dltlons. or af the emplov
"Just my luck."

When asked to choose betweea
style and comfort man seldom dis-

plays any more sense than women
The stationary blush Is never so at-

tractive on the face of a girl as th
one that occasionally fades

lorm of the common point Rate brain cells but await your Imperious
win to live. RetrtatnDer Kipiinc sThe "Watchful Waiting

Hiinurv Husband's Club" iu adecision.
This, at any rate. Is the experience words "Whatever you may have

In view of this would it noti at HprmiH- - i,r manv while rlht a'.oniaide of them thoucht or said or done, nothlnii, for
be a serioUS blunder for Lma-j(j-

s0UnfJH Jjg a men'3 rights at breakfast perchance (some arlreal yen lH irrevocable
are hanov vou knowi on the crowded Then. Join the faction oftilla county to bond itaelf to I Klerm

with lcar at shop or office. It may be a Youth and vou will want

"Who was that fellrrw and why (lid

you ask him all those questions?" ask-

ed a fellow clerk.
"That," said the other clerk, "Is my

barber For years when he has shav-

ed me he has bothered me with rec-

ommendations of massages, sham-

poos, hair cuts and hair tonic. I

am even with him now!"

In times of trouble sympathy It

apt to be Inquisitive.
Safety Hist Is another name for

the exercise of common sense.
Ir must make a poor cuss feel

proud to be sued for IfiO.liOfl dam-
ages

When you want a man's real opin-

ion of you provoke him to under

youth's fierce desire, not weal: It

alone, nor fame, nor knowledge, nor
power, but vou wllHwnnt to do; atld

;rrrn; kvkv.

"Don't you care for any postcards
today?" asked a poatal clerk, aa ho

handed the man the stamp he had
requested.

"No. not today." aald the man.
"Or some stamped envelopes? We

have some new ones."
"No, thank you."
"Would you like a money order
"No."
"Or perhaps you would like to op-

en a postal savings account? "

Hut the man had fled.

CASTO R IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

in proportion m tne nmn iu man

association, i

Too much snow is plenty;
especially when it is supposed
to be spring.

If that fighting continues
much longer the vicinity of
Verdun will be an internati-
onal cemetery.

the limit without providing for
connection with the river?
Would we not be paasing up

one of the strongest argument
for use of the bonding law?

There are people who look
with disfavor on building ex-

pensive roads merely for trav-

el vet favor such roads when

senior there, or a Junior or a friend,
will appear one who la dnln? whai
nee Is to be done In a aplrlt of Joy

and satlsfi ctlon with tne eager --eft
of a healthy child tit play.

Just what Is It thai makes this
startling difference In people thai
divides them sharply Into two class-

es one tired, the other eager, one fa-

tigued the other buoyant; one who

kind of thai which you do. "all those
things will b added unto you" as bv

products of the joy of doing AlwavH bears
the

Signature of
Not for nothing was It said: "V' '.

must be born again."
And vou can. Try It!


